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My house is haunted b-by the ghost of you each day.
and my house is haunted by the things we used to say
and i remember when you loved me like I love you too
we do those things you like to do
and I was and I was your best friend
what happened to those days? I want them back (I want 
them back, I want them back)
and ill always be there when you need me

Chorus:
When the lights are on and your home alone
and you text me cause you know that you're afraid girl
i got my ouija board and now this magic sword
I'm gonna save you from your ghost yea

When the lights are on and your home alone
and you text me cause you know that you're afraid girl
i got my ouija board and now this magic sword
I'm gonna save you from your ghost yea

So you'll need your rosary,
and I'll plant a garlic tree
but girl this won't help you and me no
and I don't know what to do
how can I get to you?
these trials I go through
just for this one love
my house is haunted, your house is haunted
and I need to know, can you ever love me again?

Chorus:

and all the monsters underneath your bed
won't stand a chance tonight
love's a different story girl
I won't go without a fight.

Chorus:

and it's written in the stars
that you and me forever and ever
can't this be you so terribly with me?
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